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I \ ew lNsrcHrs rNTo many pathologicalproblems-and those of cancer
in particular'-are oftered by the conceptswe have been discussing.Let us
take, for instance,the problem of just what cancer is. Classically,one is
entitled to speak of a condition as cancerous when cells with cancerous
character are present in the body. whether, on the one hand, only cancerin-situ cells arc identified or, on the other hand, the patient is dying and
has almost no organ or function left untouched-the condition is considered cancerous. Yet, so long as the concept of cancer is associatedimplicitly with the concept of malignancy, to consider clinically healthy
individuals to be cancerous only because of the presence of cells with
cancerousnuclear characters,when most of them will never show further
developmentof the disease,is entirely confusing.It is essentialto separate
the two concepts,the presenceof cancerousentities and actual malignancy.
The fact that the hierarchic levcls of the organism participate in the
various manifestationsof cancer puts the problem in its true light. A cancerouscondition does not implicitly mean malignancywhen it involves only
the prcsenceof an entity with cancerouscharacter. Other attributes must
bo considered.In the hierarchic progressionof cancer, malignancy begins
to be manifestedwhen the cellular level participatesand inducesinvasive
canoer. With malignancy an attribute of only some of its phases,cancer
can be seen to embrace many changes,beginning with those of the lowest
hierarchicentitiesand terminatingwith the systemiclethal condition.
The plurality of phasesof cancer,with the broad variationsin time and
other factors which de0erminethe passagefrom one phase to the other,
logically raises several immediate questions.
In view of the multiple phases,one cannot speak of pathogenesisof
of the different phases.Concancerin general,but rather of pathogenesis
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sequently,even postulatingthe existenceof somespecificoriginal cancerous
change,such a change would not, alone, induce the entire diseaseand
determine the passagethrough successivephases. Different pathogenic
factors must be consideredto intervenein order to have cancer passfrom
one phase into another. The evolution of the cancerouscondition has to
be relatedto thesedifferentfactors,someof them possiblymore important
than the original specificchange.The passageof a canc€r from the noninvasiveto invasivephase,or from tissueto systemic,is surely more important than the appearanceof a low level cancerousentity. An original
change at a lower level appears,in fact, to be of very little importance, not
only becauseof its ubiquity but also becauseit is not implicitly related to
malignancy.From this point of view, then, cancerno longer can be defined
as some singlespecificchangein a cell, nucleus,chromosome,geneor other
biological entity.
has to be conceivedof in an entirely new way, in terms
Carcinogenesis
of plural factors and their relative values.Acceptingthe phasesabove invasive cancer as the only ones which correspondto clinical malignancy,
they have to be regardedas the end result of a seriesof cancerouschanges
developedat progressivelevels,with the interventionof many factors, not
just one.
Diagnostic Tests
This view puts the problem of diagnosisof cancer in a new light. The
recognitionof a cancerouscondition by itself, althoughimportant, has little
clinical meaning.The presenceof "cells with cancerouscharacteristics"in
the prostate of almost all men 40 years of age and older, and in the
thyroid, lung and stomach in a high proportion of the population, has
fai.ledto produce a general feeling of despaironly becausesuch findings
are commonplace.While they still mean cancer,they do not implicitly indicate malignantdisease.It appearsvery clear that a diagnosisof cancer
is incomplete without immediate qualificationas to its phase. We can no
longer speakof cancerwith any degreeof practicalmeaningunlesswe add
a descriptive adjective-noninvasive, invasive, tissular, organic or systemic.
And the searchfor a test to detectcancerwill have no meaningas long
as we have not definedin advancethe informationwe want. A test, biochemicalor immunological,which indicatesthe existenceeven of a specific
anomaly in the noninvasivephase or before, while interesting,wiU have
little significancesincethis anomalyexistsin so many subjectsand for most
doesnot go beyond the noninvasivephase.The test will not indicatemalig-
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nant cancer in the clinically frightening sense.On the other hand, the
processeswhich are addedto a noninvasivephaseform of canc€r and turn
it into the invasive,tissue,organicor systemicphase,have no characterof
specificity. Similar growth changes,or the appearanceof lipidic predominance, which representadded factors are seen in many other conditions.
By using them for diagnostic purposeswe will not recognizn,the cancerous
condition but only nonspecificinterveningfactors. While these factors are
responsiblefor the changes,malignancydevelopsonly when, and because,
thesefactors operateon already abnormalentities,i.e., cancerousentities.
This explainsthe nonspecificityof many proposedtestsand the misleading
positive results obtained in conditions such as pregnancy where one of
theseadded factors, (active growth processes)is always present.
A test for cancer, to have clinical value, would have to indicate two
things: one, the specificearly changewhich is widely distributedbut representsthe cssentialcondition for the potential developmentof malignancy;
and, two, the concomitantprcsenceand concomitantoperationof the nonspecific factors which can cause the actual developmentof malignancy.
This kind of diagnostictest undoubtedlywill come from further systematized study of biochemicalchangesinducedby the simultaneousaction of
the two groups of factors.
Immunological studies reprcsentan approach of value for diagnosis.
The different phasesof cancer can be interpreted,in the final analysis,to
correspondlargely to the interventionof the defensemechanismat different stagesat the different levels.As mentionedabove, a changein a phase
resultsalso from a changein the defensestageat the respectivelevel. We
have seenthat the immunologicalaspectof cancer cannot be understood
without acceptinga relative independenceof the levels in their different
stagesof defense.This view explains somc seeminglyparadoxicaloccurrences.
Cancerouscells are frequently found circulating in the blood yet this
does not indicate generalizedcancer. While the organism defends itself
successfullyat thc systemiclevel againstcancerouscells, the cancer can
still progressat the lower level of the tissues.The loss at this Iow level of
an effectivedefense,principally primary or allergic,which is still persistent
at the systemiclevel, explainswhy the cancerouscells invade the tissues.
A test indicating the presenceor absenceof any immunologicalreaction
would consequentlyhave value only when related to hierarchic levels. It
must furnish indicationsonly of what is happeningat a specificlevel. The
nature of the immunologicalreaction in cancer is also different from the
reactionin other conditions.Defensecapacity-natural defensecapacity-
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at differentlevels is lost as the respectivelcvel participatesin the disease.
This is in distinction to the immunologicalpr(xessesin other conditions
in which the normal individual lacks specificimmune bodies.An immunologicaltest for cancerwould have to revealthe lossof a previouslyexisting
defensemechanismrather than the appearanceof an immunological response.This loss can be revealedin different ways. In one, the response
to a cancerousantigen is investigated,and its lack would indicate the
existenceof a cancerouscondition at this level.
In a study now in progress,we utilize pooled human tumoral tissuesas
antigen,and try to see if an allergicreactioncan be induced with it, in two
administrations,
sensitizingand trigger. Two intradermic injections at the
samesite are made 12 days apart. They induce an allergic reaction in
normal individuals, but are without eftect in patients with active malignancy.If the eftect is negative,a third injection is given l5 days later. A
similartest is made for the conjunctiva,with sensitizingand trigger instilIationsof a similar antigen.No allergic reactionindicatesa positive result,
whilea reaction is consideredto be normal.
Another test which we are studyingis basedon the same lack of efficientdefensemechanismat the tissuelevel. Such a lack of defensewould
permit a cancerousantigen to be present without the body offering a
sufrcientlyeffectivedefenseagainstit. The presenceof such an antigen in
the tissuesis revealedby inducing an allergic reaction, through the administrationof specificcoagulantantibodies.Scra of guinea pigs injected
with pooled human tumors and having a high precipitin content are used
in intradermicinjectionsor in eye instillation.An immediatereaction indicatesa positive result. As control, we use normal guinea pig sera. The
studiesare now in progressand the diagnosticvalue of thesetests will be
reportedin a later publication.
Circulating Cancer Cells and Surgery
These immunologicalconsiderationshave appearedimportant in consideringa problem related to the use of surgeryin cancer. The existence
of a veritable flow of cancerouscells in the general circulation, largely
inducedby the manipulationsinherent in operative procedures,has producedgrave doubts as to the value of the measurestaken by surgeonsto
preventlocal spread of cancerouscells through the surgical act itself.
Paradoxically,however, these precautionshave been followed by good
clinicalresults.Analysis from the point of view of the defensemechanism
involvedcan clearly explain this situation.In the invasivephase,the systemicdefensemechanismis stiU adequateto insure destructionof cancer-
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ous cells which get into the blood. This is not true at the level of the
interstitial formations, that is, at the tissular level, where such defense
means are failing. The real danger during surgeryconsequentlyis not so
much the presenceof cancer cells in the blood, since the blood can still
take care of them, but the spreadof thesecells at the tissular level where
the defensecapacityhas beenlost. and where a cancerouscell consequently
has every chancenot only to remain alive but also to grow.
The independenceof the defensemechanismat different levels also
must be takeninto accountin explainingthe differences
in the eventswhich
follow the appearanceof a spontaneous
tumor and those which occur after
cxperimentaltumor transplantation.

EXPERIMENTAL

CARCINOGENESIS

The problem of carcinogenesis
app€arsin a new light when cancer is consideredunder the conceptspresentedabove.Classically,the experimental
induction of cancer is judged successfulonly if the result is a tumor in
the invasivephase,that is, with abnormal cells invading normal surrounding tissues.This is consideredto correspondto a fundamental specific
changewhich transformsthe normal cells into cancerousones. The entire
diseaseis held to stem from the relationshipbetweenthese abnormal cells
and the organism. (29O, 291, 303) To these simple views of the abnormality, we have proposedanotherone.
In our view cancerrcpresents
a hierarchicallyorganizedcondition.Its
invasiveform is only one phasein a long sericsof changeswhich transforms
successive
hierarchicentiticsinto cancerousentities.Carcinogenesis,
thus.
is not simply a changeof a normal cell into a cancerousone but a step by
step progressivehierarchicdevelopment.A cell is cancerousonly if it has
a cancerousnucleusjust as a nucleusis cancerousonly if it is formed by
cancerouschromosomeswhich, in turn, are cancerousif they have cancerous genes.With the same reasoning,it is possibleto go far down in the
organization,below gcneseven to nucleo-proteinsor still lower to histones
or even alkalineamino acids,to find that the first changes,which can be
consideredto be specificfor cancer,take place at the bottom of the organization of the biological realm. In other words, a cell becomescancerous
after specificcancerouschangeshave occurred in all the hierarchicallyinferior entitiesthat composeit. Thus. a successfulexperimentallyinduced
cancer.i.e., one that is alreadyin the invasivephase,meansthat changes
would have affectedthe entire seriesof hierarchicentities,including the
cells,whoseparticipationresultsin the invasivecharacter.Seenunder this
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aspect,carcinogenesis
no longer can be acccptedas a simple processoccurring in the cells, but must be regardedas a successionof organizcd
processes.
This becomesstill more interestingwhen it is realizedthat changesin
the constituentsat the lowest levels of the organizationcan occur on a
statisticalbasis,that is, independentlyof the direct interventionof external
agents.As thesechangeshave to be developedfor many successivehierarchic entities, it takes a certain time for them to be realized. This would
explain why most cancers appear after a certain age. Cells with cancerous
nuclei, i.e., ln the noninvasivephase,frequentlyare present,in older people, in many organs without producingclinical manifestations.Conceptually, in order for an agent to be considered a successfulcarcinogen, it
must act upon these noninvasive entities to such an extent as to change
them into invasiveones. It can thus act upon entities which have already
progressed,by themselves,far enough in the hierarchicdevelopmentof a
cancerous processand have arrived at the noninvasive phase without any
manifestation.The excessivelength of time necessary,even for the most
active agents,to induce invasive cancer would suggest,however, that more
than a simple passagefrom an already existing noninvasive cancer into
an invasiveone is involved. A plurality of changesmust be induced,some
or all at levels below the cell.
We are inclined to favor this last hypothesiswhich obliges us to consider that a carcinogeninduceschangesat differentlevelsof the organization. It is supportedby a seriesof facts. In addition to having the capacity
to induce invasive tumors, carcinogenic agents also induce precancerous
lesions which correspondto cancerousentities below the invasive phase.
Cells with abnormal nuclei or with only abnormal chromosomesare almost
constantly seen in induced carcinogenesis.
Even agents which produce a
high proportion of invasive cancer consistentlyinduce such changes at
Iower levels as well. For carcinogenswhich induce a low proportion of
invasive cancers,the effects often appear to stop at Iower levels. Such
activity at subnuclearlevels of the organizationis seen in the capacity of
most of the carcinogensto induce mutationsand monstrosities.
In the conceptof hierarchicorganization,mutations are consideredto
result from changestaking place at the gene level, with lower levels left
unaffected.Monstrositiesresult from changesat the chromosomelevel.
with mutationsand monstrositieshas led us
Comparisonof carcinogenesis
to consider that cancerouschangesbegin at levels much below those involved in mutations and monstrosities,possiblyat the nucleo-proteinlevel
or. even below. The complex cancerouscondition to which the invasive
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form correspondscan thus be seento be the result of a seriesof anomalies
which have taken place at differentlevelsbelow the tissular.Carcinogenesis
at the invasivephaseis conditionedby the existenceof changesat all the
lower hierarchiclevels.while they can appearas the result of the development of the organization, conceivably these changes can be hastened or
even inducedby the carcinogens.
The concept of multiple changesin carcinogenesishas caused us to
searchfor multiple factors in carcinogensthemselves.The possibilitythat
such factors might be found was suggestedby the existenceof so+alled
co-carcinogenicagents.These are substances
without carcinogenicactivity
of their own but capableof inducingsuch activity in casesin which some
carcinogensare administeredin dosestoo small to induce invasivecancers
by themselves.This peculiar intervention of co-carcinogenscan be explainedthrough the multiple factors in carcinogenesis.
It can be conceivedthat the factorspresentin a carcinogendo not have
equal activity. The differencesappear evident when the carcinogenis administeredin very sma.llamounts.While some factors still have sufficient
potency in these small amounts to accomplishtheir part in the complex
processof carcinogenesis,
others are quantitativelyinsufficientand do not
induce changes.The total eftect is an incompleteset of changes.Under
thesecircumstancesthe addition of a co-carcinogencan replacethe action
of the quantitativelyinadequatefactors,and consequentlycomplete the
plural action necessaryto produce an invasivecancer. Becauseany one
co-carcinogencan replaceonly certain factors, co-carcinogenactivity has
a certain specificity.
With the hypothesisof multiple actions in the same carcinogen,the
next step was to try to recognizethem. A study, identifyingdifferent active
energeticcenters in the structuresof carcinogens,has substantiatedthe
hypothesis.
We attempted,as a first step to systematizethe analysisof such energetic centersin carcinogens.A short resumeof this study is presentedhere.
Energetic Factors
A well known and generallyacceptedconcept tries to correlate carcinogenicactivity with the presenceof one energeticfactor. identifiedas a
"condensationof electrons,"at certain regionsof a moleculeand revealed
by the physicomathematicalapproach offered by Pulman and Dawdel.
were started
Studiesof the role of electrondistributionin carcinogenesis
by Otto Schmidt (43), which showedthat an electrondensityexceeding
0.44e/* in the meso region of the moleculeappearsnecessaryto confer
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carcinogenicproperties.This conceptwas partially modified and amplified by Pulman,Dawdeland their co-workers(44) who have shown,by
quantumanalysisof variouscarcinogens,
that the densityof the a electrons
is increasedin certain preferredregionsof the molecules,the K regions.
They showedthat, whenelectrondensities
exceed1.292eat theseregions,
the substances
have carcinogenic
properties.Figure 95 showssuch a K
region.
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CHs

9:l0 Dimethyl
| :2:7:8 Dibenzanthracene
Flc. 95. The regions K in carcinogenicmolecules.

From our point of view, a tentativelyinterestingasp€ctof this condensation of rr electronslies in two facts: the presencein some carcinogen
moleculesof more than one such K region, and the presenceof different
valuesfor theseK regionsin differentmolecules.It would be the presence
of more than one K region in the same molecule which would result in
interventionin more than one processand thus contributeto plural activity.
Further analyses,however,suggestedthat the condensationof z electrons in K regions would represent only one of the factors that would
induce activity in theseagents.We have identifiedanother energeticfactor
in the presenceof two atoms having the same electrical sign and being
bound togetherwithin the molecule.
Twin Formation
We have considered the existenceand importance of these "twin formations" as indicationsof energeticactivity in the course of studies on
electronicmoleculararrangements.In a molecule,an alternationof successiveatomsresultsin part from the alternatingpolarity of theseatomswithin
a molecule and in part from the opposite charactersconferred upon the
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two carbon atoms when they form acetic acid, an important precursor in
biologicalsyntheses.It is through alternatepolarity that an induction effect
of an energeticcenter in thc molecule propagatesitself along the chain.
The presenceof any energeticcenter in the moleculerepresentedby polar
groupsor a lateral chain, for instance,will enhancethis alternalepolarity.
When one or more such inductiveetTectsare propagatedthrough the chain,
two adjacentatoms may be found to possessthe same electrical sign for
their chargeor ionoid character.The twin formation which results representsa center of increasedmolccular reactivity. This reactivity can be so
intense as to lead to breaking down of the molecule, something which
occurs often in inorganic substances.
This has led Pauling to believe that
this condition,called "adjacentchargeru|e," cannot exist.
"Pauling has pointed out that the murual potential enerry of two electrical chargesof the samesign is so high that a canonical structurehaving
net residualchargesof the same sign on any adjacent atoms would have
too high an energy level to contribute appreciably to the real molecular
structure." So notes William A. Waters in "Physical Aspects of Organic
C h e m i s t r y . "( 4 5 )
The form suggestedfor nitrogenperoxide (N.On), (Fig. 96l would
appear to be impossiblebecauseof the high energy developedat the two
positive nitrogens.

NitrogenPeroxide
Frc. 96. The existencc of nitrogen peroxide molecule is prevented by the high energy developed at the two adjacent positive nitrogens.

However, the forces that exist in most of the organic molecules are
much weaker, so that the resulting"twin formations," although energetically potent. arc not strong enough to induce the breaking down of the
molecule.Consequently,they would exist and rePresentimportant energetic
centers.
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we have studied a number of carcinogenicagents,seekingtwin formations. Analysisof the ionoid characterof the carbonsof the methylcholanthrene molecule revealsthe presenceof twin formations which could be
localizedat various points of the molecule.Figure 97 shows the energetic
aspectof methylcholanthrene
and the ionoid characterof its carbons.It is
the presenceof the cyclopentanegroup in the molecule that induces the
samesign in two adjacentcarbons.The presenceof the methyl group would
determine the electrical character of C2e and consequentlythe srccession
of alternate signs. On the other hand, the double bonds will determine the
probable localization of these twin formations in the molecule at the K
formation itself, that is, at C5 and C6.

Hsc

1)

20-Me
t hyI choI anthrene
Ftc. 97. The energeticaspectof methylcholanthrene.with twin formations.

Twin formations can be found in many carcinogens.It must be emphasized,however,that unequal energeticvaluescan be recognizedeasily
for difterent twin formations and would explain differencesin their activity, a fact which would confer possible plural properties upon this group
of qualitativelysimilar energeticformations.
Another aspect of the relationship between these formations and carcinogenesisappearsto be even more interesting.While no twin formations
can be found in severalagents,the formations are presentin the substances
resultingfrom metabolism of these agentsin the body. The relationship of
twin formation to carcinogenicactivity can be suspectedwhen such changes
appear simultaneouslywith carcinogenicity.
For example,no twin formation occurs in 2-naphthylamine,(Fis. 98)
whosedirect carcinogenicityis questioned.but such a formation appearsin
heterocyclic3:4:5:6 dibenzcarbazole,
one of its intermediates(46), which
is known for its carcinogenicproperties.(Fig. 98bis) This is also true for
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(a)

2-Napht
ylamine
Ftc. 98. No twin formations exist in 2-naphthylamine.

aminofluorcne,which is also relatedto 2-naphthylamine.(Fig. 99) The
existenceof a twin positive carbon group or a twin negativein the same
molecule can further explain the diversity of the tumors produced by this
carcinogenand its acetyl derivative,which has the s:uneenergeticpicture.
( 4 7 , 4 9 , 4 9 ,5 0 , 5 1 , 5 2 )

(b)

3:4:5:6 Dibenzcarbazole
F r c . g E b i s .A t w i n f o r m a t i o n a p p e a r si n t h e i n t e r m e d i a t e3 : 4 : 5 : 6 d i b e n z c a r b a z o l e .

Twin carbons can be correlated with the degree of carcinogenicity of
the sulfur isosters(53) in each of which a thiophenenucleusreplacesthe
This also appliesto the
benzoneringof 9:10 dimethyll:2 benzanthracene.
:rzo compounds with twin formation at the level of the azo bond. Figure
100 showsthe presenceof a twin nitrogen at the level of the azo bond, due
to the influence exerted by the symmetric rings.
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NHz

Z-Aninofluorene
F l c . 9 9 . A t w i n c a r b o n g r o u p i s p r e s e n ti n a m i n o f l u o r e n e .

Furthermore,it is the relationshipof twin formation to carcinogenicity
which indicatesthe need for consideringthe metabolismof various carcinogensin the organism.
Dimethylamino-azobenzene,
butter yellow, which has a twin formation and is an active carcinogen,can becomestill more active through
the metabolicchangcsoccurringin the body which lead to productswith
trvin carbons.The sanrc2:2'-azonaphthalene,
with a twin formation, becomes more active becauseof its transformationinto amines passing
throughhydrasecontpounds.2:2'-diamino-l: l'dinaphthyl, with twin car(-t

(-)

cHg

N: l'l

cHg
4

Dimethylamino
azobenzene

F l c . 1 0 0 . A t w i n f o r m a t i o n i s p r e s e n ti n 4 - d i m e t h y l a m i n o - a z o b e n z eantet h e l e v e l o f
the azo bond.

bon formation, is more active than the precursor,2:2 Azonaphthalene.
( 5 4 ) , ( F i s s .l 0 l a n d 1 0 2 )
It is possiblethat benzidinerearrangements
of the hydrazo dcrivative
determinetwin formation and thus explain its carcinogeneity.
The similarity in kinds of tumors produced by the derivativesof 4(Fig. 103), and the aminofluorene
aminostilbene
derivatives(55), makes
us think that twin formations can appear in this case through changes
occurringin the organism.

ti.,v:.Si:"Sffi&Sl
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2:2' Azonaphthalene
Frc. l0l . 2:2' Azotaphtbalenehas only a slight activity.

Some artificial estrogensof high potency (56) diethylstilbestroland
triphenylethylenic
acid, ( 57), (Figs. 104 and 105) are known to have carcinogenicactivity. Whilc a twin carbon is present in both, such a formation is assumedto appearmore activein the latter,as the result of metabolic changesin the body.

2:2'
l: I'

Di a mni o
dinaohthyl

F r c . 1 0 2 . T h e p a s s a g eo f . 2 : 2 ' a z o n a p h t b a l e n ci n t o t h e a c t i v e 2 : 2 ' - d i a m i n o l : l ' - d i n a p h t h y l r e s u l t s i n t h e a p p e a r a n c eo f a n a c t i v e t w i n c a r b o n f o r m a t i o n d u e t o t h e
influencc excrted by the amino-group.

An interestingaspectis furnishedby urethaneand other estersof carbamic acid.Figure 106 showsthat no twin formationscan be seendirectly
or through a changein the molecule.This accordswith these substances'
lack of capacity,noted by many authors,to induce cancerouslesionsor
e v e nt u m o r s .( 5 8 , 5 9 , 6 0 ) O n ( 6 1 ) r e l a t e sl e s i o n sp r o d u c e db y c a r b a m i c
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acid esten to chronic inflammations,noting their regressionwhen treatment is discontinued,(Note l1
From analysesof the substancesable to induce invasivecancers,it can
be observed that many present a twin carbon or nitrogen formation, usually activatedby the inductionexertedby a polar group or by double bonds.
Some of these substancesoriginally without twin formation become carcinogensonly when changesoccur in the body leadingto the appearance
of a twin formation.

/C",,,

\.r. ,*,

CH: CH

4-DimethyI aminosti I bene
FIc. 103. 4-Aminostilbenederivative.

It must be emphasized,however, that according to the concept of
plural factors in carcinogenesis,
twin formation does not appear to be an
obligatorycondition for carcinogenicactivity; other factors can produce
suchactivity.
It is interestingto note that in most carcinogens,especiallyin the hydrocarbons,the twin formation is electrophobicdue to its richnessin electrons.For the present,we wish to stressonly that in substances
considered
to be activelycarcinogenic,i.e., capableof inducing invasivecancer, twin

lott

D i e t h y l si ltb e s t r o l
F r c . 1 0 4 . A t w i n f o r m a t i o n e x i s l si n d i e t h v l s t i l b e s t r o l .
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Triphenyl-ethylene
F r c . 1 0 5 . T h e p o s i t i o no f t h e t w i n f o r m a t i o n i n t r i p h e n y l - e t h y l e n e .

formation appearsto be an added factor which insurescomplex activity.
Intervcntionof groups of two energeticcenterswith the same character,
in carcinogens,places in a speciallight a group of agents which, under
particularcircumstances,
inducetumors.One group with alkylatingactiviry.
is formed by the nitrogenmustards,diepoxides,polyethyleneaminesand
dimethanesulfonoxyalkanes.
One of the physicochemicalcharacteristics
of this group is the presenceof two electrophiliccentersnear enough to
eachother to permit joint action. Still more important seemsto be the fact
that, through changesin all thesesubstances,
new formations may appear
which energeticallycould be ultimately consideredsimilar to twin formations. Through this character,their activity could also be parallel to that
mentionedabove.
in the carcinogens
encountered

NHe-C0-OCzHs
Urethan
F r c . 1 0 6 . U r e t h a n h a s n o t w i n f o r m a t i o n a n d a p p a r e n t l y - a c c o r d i n gt o m a n y a u t h o r s
- n o d i r e c t c a r c i n o g e n i ca c t i v i t y .

Nitrogen Mustud Derivatives
of this group are
and betterstudiedsubstances
The most representative
by the 2-halocthylamine
thc nitrogenmustard derivativcs,characterized
(Fig.
group
107) attachedto a radicalwhich can be aliphaticor aromatic.
It seemsthat it is through hydrolysisthat the compound becomesbiolog-
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ically active,and Haddow has shown that activity is presentonly if hydrolysis is sufficientlyhigh. (62) The inequalityof hydrolysisin different
memberscan be related to the influenccexertedby the radical bound to
the nitrogen.It seemsthat the presenceof a strongercnergcticcenter,as
it appears in positively or negativelycharged atoms bound to the cyclic
radical, reduces the dissociationof the chloroethyl group. Generally.
nucleophilicgloups would retard the dissociation.
Sufficientevidenceexists
to show that biologicalactivity follows the elimination of the chloride ion
and the appearanceof a carbonium ion as a reactive intermediate.A
further passageinto the ethyleneimonium
ion, consideredmore stableand

R *a"'
'cH2

cHzcl
c+z ct

NitrogenMustard
F l c . 1 0 7 . T h e n i t r o g e nm u s t a r dd e r i v a t i v e s .

thereforelessreactive,seemsto completethe transformation.Figure 108
showsthesechanges.
The haloalkyl side chains in the moleculeapp€ar indispensable
for
biologicalactivity. (63, 64,65, 66) Thcy lead to the immediateappearanceof two positiveelectrostaticenergeticcenters.This does not represent
a minimalcondition,accordingto Landingand co-workers.( 67, 68) These
investigators
have shown that in nitrogenmustards,cytotoxicityincreases
with the number of haloalkylside chains.It is to be noted that a double
electrophiliccenter is found not only in the two original haloalkyl side
chains,but also in the later product,the ethyleneimonium
ion. In view of
the more frequentappearanceof this ion also for other agents,the analysis
of the relationshipof this group to twin formation appearsinteresting.
group, while a negativechargecan be seenat
In the ethyleneimonium
the nitrogen,a positivechargeappearsto be presentbetweenthe two CH,,,
providing a certain polarity. With two carbons positively charged and in
a relativelyfixed position,this group is similar energetically
to a positivc
tn'in carbon group. A two-step change,with the imonium group in the
first, and a carbonium in the second,can explain, as we shall see below.
the strangebiological activity of the nitrogen mustardswhich have a carcinogenicactivityonly throughchangeswhich take place in the organism.
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Fto. 108.
c h a n g e sc l c c u r r i n gi n t h e n i t r o g e nm u s t a r d l e a d s t o e t h y l e n e i m m o n i u m
i n w h i c h a n e n e r g e t i ca s p e c ts i m i l a r t o r h a t o f a t w i n f o r m a t i o n i s p r e s e n t .

This agreesstrongly with the nature of the more recently studiedrelatively
activecarcinogens,the ethyleneimines,
wheresimilar centersare seen.(Flg.
i,09) The biologicaleffectof the ethyleneimine
group has been considered
to be relatedto a reactiveintermediatc.
Generally, if sufficient influence is exerted by another center in the
molecule,the imine group becomesactive.This centercan be a nitro group
as in 2:4 dinitrophenyl-ethyleneimine,
or other ethyleneiminegroups as
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in methyleneimine
l:3:5 triazine,(Fig. l,r0l Through the influenceexerted
by these centers,the ethyleneiminegroup can have its carbons charged
sufficientlyto bccome a dielectrophilicformation. The possibilityof a reactive intermediate and a more stable electrophilic form thus appears
common to the two groups,mustardsand ethyleneimines.

;>. a=-<-;
\z
N

H,cArr,
Triethylenimine
2-4-6-Triazine
Flo. 109. Ethyleneimines are active carcinogens,probably related to their energctic
aspectwith a formation energeticallysimilar to the twin formation.

Eporide Cucinogens
A similar condition is also found in the epoxide carcinogens.carcinogenic activity has been recognizedfor substanceshaving two epoxide centers in close proximity in the molecule. The epoxide center by itself can
leadto a formationsimilar to that of carboniumion, as seenin Figure 108
and thus to the same formation found in mustards and ethyleneimines.
The analogy goes still further. The energeticcenter appears insrrfficientto
accomplishbiologicalchangeswithout an inductiveactivation.In the caseof
epoxides, this is usually brought about by another similar epoxide group
in the samemolecule.
As no carcinogenicactivity has been found in substanceswith only one
epoxidecenter or with two epoxidecentersfar apart, the inductive centers
seemto be of primary importance.The two energeticcentersforming the
epoxide g'oup, similar to those of the ethyleneimines,do not alone appear
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sufficiently reactive to induce important changes.Only when enhanced by
reciprocal induction is their reactivity adequate to induce either the appearanceof a reactive intermediateor a sufficientcharge in the ethylene
carbonsto produce biologrcalactivity. Thesechangescan be measuredby
the reaction with thiosulfate ion and consequentlycan be related to the
reciprocalpositionsof the two epoxidecenters.
The biologrcalactivity of dimethanesulfonoxyalkanes
can also be related to a similar energeticformation. Such a formation appearswhen the

NOz

i)
N

H,cAcH,
2 : 4 D i n i tr o p h e n y l
Ethylenimine
F I c . l l 0 . T h r o u g h t h e i n f l u e n c ee x e r t e db y t h e n i t r o g r o u p u p o n t h e e t h y l e n e i m i n e ,
t h e i m i n e g r o u p o f 2 : 4 d i n i t r o - p h e n y l - e t h y l e n e i m i nbee, c o m e sd i a l e c r r o p h y l i c .

moleculeis metabolized,with the differencethat the two CHr in this instance seem to come originally from other chains. (Fig. I I I ) For the
it is possiblethat a similar processoccurs during the
methylolamides,
changesthat take placein the organism.
Some corroboration can be found in the fact that two forms can be
observedin theselast groupsof carcinogens.One is electrostaticallyactive;
that is, it has a certain ionic character.The secondhas a dual electrophilic
activity which can be relatedto a twin formation with nrolecularreactivity.
Thus, twin formation,with its specialreactivity,appearscommon in
many carcinogenicagents.To be biologicallyactive,the twin formation has
to be sufficientlystrong and this is insured by an induction effect exerted
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by other formationsin the molecule,such as double bonds in parallel position or polar groups.A twin formation as energeticcenter in the molecule
would exert a molecular field effcct. It would thus representa center of
molecularreactivity which has to be consideredas such in the analysisof
plural activity.

Ar.N{

- . C H z - C H z 0 S0 2 ' A r

RCH2+
t

\cHr c H 2- o s o 2 .A r

-0502' Ar
R C H 2 ++

Sulfonoxyalkane

-0302'

Ar

ReactiveIntermediate

F I c . t l l . C h a n g e so c c u r r i n g i n s u l f o n o x y a l k a n c sl e a d i n g t o t w o a c t i v e C H r c e n t e r s .

SynjugatedFormations
The study of variouscarcinogenshas permittedus to recognizeand
relate to complexcarcinogenicactivityanothercnergeticinfluenceexerted
by two or more doublebondswhen prcsentin a parallelreciprocalposition
in cyclic molecules.This led us to the conceptof "synjugatedformations"
with 2, 3, 4 or more suchparalleldoublebonds.
In studyingmethylcholanthrene,
one o[ the most potent of the known
carcinogenicagenLs,the curve of its absorptionin ultraviolet light was
considered.This curve is shown in Figure | 12. The place and form of
the peakscould be interpretedin a peculiarway when conjugateddouble
bond formationswere considered.In thc curve of methylcholanthrene,
we
portions
that corrcspondto an inverseof the curvesobcould recognizr
tained from variousconjugatedpolyenes.Furthermore,the curve obtained
through the spectralanalysisof methylcholanthrene
can be consideredto
have high similaritiesto the inverscof the curveof a mixtureof conjugated
polyenes.Figure I l3 showsthe spectralanalysisof conjugatedcod liver oil
f a t t y a c i d s ,w h i l eF i g . l l 4 s h o w st h e i n v e r s ec u r v eo f m i x t u r eo f c o n j u g a t e d
fatty acidsof cod liver oil in which conjugateddi-, tri-, tetra-,penta-and
hexaenesare identified.Figure I l5 shows the comparisonbetweenthe
and the inverseof the peaksof the mixture.
curve of methylcholanthrene
We were thus led to consider the conceptualinterpretationof these
curvesin termsof the specialrelationshipthat existsbetweendoublebonds
in the same molecule.In the classicalconcept,two double bonds are consideredconjugatedif two of their carbonsare joined by a singlebond. ln
the zig-zag representationof aliphatic molecules,the conjugated double
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bondsfnlfill this condition.(Frg. 1I6a) Applying this relationshipto cyclic
what wasconsideredto correspondto conjugation,accordingto
molecules,
this criterion,did not showpropertiessimilarto conjugatedaliphaticmembers.(Frg.II6b) This madeus consider,as the conditionfor the properties
presentin conjugated
formations,anothercharacter:the reciprocalparallelismbetweendoublebondspresentas they appearin the aliphaticmole-

c
o

I
c
L

x

Y a v eL e n g t h( n 1 )

Fto. I 12. An interpretation ol the spectral analysesol methylcholanthrene. Curve (a)
shows the spcctral analysisin ultra-violet of methylcholanthrenc.

cule. Two or more double bonds in a cyclic molecule would thus realize a
similar kind of energeticformation when parallel, and would do so independentlyof the number of the singlebondspresentin-between.(FiS. 1I6c)
For didactic purposes,we have applied the term "synjugated" to energetic
formations resulting from parallel double bonds separatedby more than
one single bond.
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F t c . I 1 3 . T h e c u r v e s h o w st h e s p e c t r a a
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a c i d sw i t h m e m b e r s h a v i n g f r o m 2 t o 6 d o u b l e b o n d s . a s o b t a i n e d b y t r e a t i n g c o d
liver oil fatty acids with KOH.

Thus, in the methylcholanthrene
molecule,there exist formationscomposedof two, threeand four paralleldoublebonds(Fig. I 17), which we call
di-, tri-, and tetraenicsynjugatedformations.It is logicarto assumethat
they are important in determining the energeticaspect of this molecule
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when the relationshipof its spectral analysisto the curve corresponding
to the inverseof conjugateddi-, tri- and tetraenescan be recognized.Frorn
the point of view of its relationshipto the plurality of factors determining
the carcinogenicityof a substance,the presenccof parallel double bonds,

c
ct
o
tt

E
tt
c
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L

a.a

tlave Lenoth (-r)
F t c . I 1 4 . T h i s c u r v e i s t h e i n v e r s eo f t h e c u r v e o f F i g . l l 3 .

and the synjugatedformationswhich they constitute,is interesting.Theoretically,eachone of thcsesynjugatedfornrationswould by itself represent
a reactivepossibility.Althoughqualitativelysimilar,they would showmanifest quantitativedifferences.It must be noted that, while they are not presthc'yare in most active,realizingdi-, tri-, tetra- and
cnt in all carcinogens.
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evenpenta-synjugated
formations.According to the conc€pt of plural activity in carcinogenesis,
synjugation,while not indispensablefor carcinogeneticactivity,would representone of the factorsthat can make it possible.
Togetherwith the condensationof the electronsin the K regionsand
".
the presenceof polar groups, the twin and synjugatedformations would
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llaveLenoth('r) for Methylcnolanthrene
F r c . l l 5 . D i r e c t c o m p a r i s o n b e t w e € n t h e c u r v e o f t h e s p e c t r a l a n a l y s i so f m e t h y l c h o l a n t h r e n ea n d t h e j n v e r s eo f t h e p e a k s c h a r a c r e r i s t i fco r t h e different conjugated
f a t t y a c i d sa s s e e ni n F i g s . l 1 3 a n d l 1 4 .
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confer high plural activity upon the molecules of active carcinogens.An
energeticspectrumof a carcinogencan be establishedin which thesefactors
can be presentedsystematically.
F i g u r e l l 8 s h o w s a s p e c t r u mf o r 9 : 1 0 D i m e t h y l I : 2 : l : 8 D i b e n z anthracene.
In the light of this analysis,it appearslogical to conceive that the carcinogenicity of a chemical compound is a result of many factors, and that
the great differencesin carcinogenicpropertiesof various agentsis the re-

b

c

a
Frc. l16. Conjugation and synjugation. ln the aliphatic chain (a) the presence of
single bonds between the double bonds induce the parallel position of double bonds.
It is this parallelism, which through thc reciprocal influence cxertcd, induccs thc
energctic characteristicsof the conjugated formations. Io the benzene molecule (b)
whcre thc double bonds, although separated by single bonds, arc not paraltel, thc
lack of this parallelism explains the lack of the properties charactcristic to thc conjugated formation. Tbe parallelism when present in cyclic molecules (c) realizcs thc
"synjugated" formations.

sult of difterences in their energetic spectra. The di.fterencesare consequently qualitative as well as quantitative. From this viewpoint, it is
possiblethat the great carcinogenicactivity recognizedfor some substances
would correspond to the presencein them at once of a great number of
energeticfactors.
The study of the correlationbetweenthe presenceof various energetic
centers and carcinogenesishas been facilitated by relating carcinogenic
changesto levels of organization.Taking place at different levels, the induced processes
can be seento correspondto an entire seriesof manifestations which, while present also in invasive cancer, often can be recognized
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in casesin which an invasivecanceris not induced.Followingthis view, it
can be expectedthat carcinogenesis
is the summationof a wholeseriesof
actionsinducedin the organism,someexogenous
and othersendogenous.
Consideration
of thepluralityof the factorswhichintervenein chemical
carcinogenesis
and makeit a complexprocessleadsus to considerviruses
in the etiologyand pathogenesis
of cancerin a similarlight.
VIRUSES AND CANCER
More than fifty years ago, Borrel presentedhis hypothesisof viral origin
of cancer basedprimarily on analogies,Sincethen, although an enormous
amount of material on this subjecthas accumulated,much of it has been
contradictory and it has appearedto be impossible to arrive at any clearcut conceptof the role of virusesin the pathogenesis
of tumors. However,
it seemedthat an attempt to correlatemost of the data with information
furnishedby the study of chemicalcarcinogenesis
in the light of the concept
of cancer as a complex hierarchicdiseasemight be of some value for an
initial simplificationof the problem.(293, 312) (Note 2)
Some theoreticalconsiderationshave helped in systematizingthe data
and in indicatingthe probablelimits of viral interventionin carcinogenesis.
Just as with chemicalcarcinogens,it could be assumedthat virus intervention may bring to bear multiple factors.An analysisof the processeswhich
occur under viral influenceindicatesthat this hypothesisis plausible.
Even more than chemical carcinogens,virusesare able to act only at
certain levels of organization,Their intracytoplasmaticand often intranuclear developmentconditionsthe interventionof theseagentsat theselevels.
Fundamentaldifferencesin carcinogeniceffectcould be expectedif vinrses
are able to influencethe subnuclearlevels,or the nucleus,or, on the other
hand if their activity is limited to the cytoplasm.This view has permitted
us to understandthe striking differencein influence exerted by various
viruseswhich, although recognizedby any worker in the field, has not been
the subjectof any specialconsideration.
Two Types ol Carcinogenic Eflects
The differencc lies in the time neededfor a virus to produce carcinogenic effects.Inoculation of fowls with purified Rous sarcoma virus, for
instance,has been seen to produce a clear<ut, immediate eftect. Changes
have been recognizcdwithin 48 hours at the site of inoculation.They take
place in the nuclei of fibrocytesand consist of swelling, appearanceof a
more distinctnuclearmembrane,clearednucleoplasm,marginationof chro-
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matin and one or more enlargednucleoli,In as few as onc or two days,
cytoplasmicchangesare also cvident.Thcre is manifestbasophiliawith
swellingof the cell which becomesgreatly enlarged.Concomitantwith
thesechanges,the abnormal cells invade the fibrillar tissue.The tumor
whichdevelopshasthe characterof the classicalspindlecell Rous sarcoma.
Thus a canceroustumor in the invasivestage,with typical nuclear and
cytoplasmiccell characters,is induccdin only a ferv days at the site of
inoculation.This is charactcristicof one type of viral carcinogenesis,
the
extremelyactiveone. Integratedin the conceptof complexcarcinogenesis
presentedabove, it would mean that the cntirc seriesof changes-from
thoseat the lowestlevel which determinethe cancerouscharacterto the
cytoplasmicchangeswhich producethe prolifcrative,invasives6ngs1-ha5
been achievedby the virus in this short time. ln fact, this tumor grows
rapidly, is palpable even at the f,fth day and fatal in rwo to three weeks.
Almost diametrica.lly
opposedto this type of carcinogcnesis
are tumors
which representanothertype of virusintervcntion,
suchascertainmammary
cancersin mice. viruses that producesuch tumors can be obtainedfrom
variousorgans,even from thoseof animalswithout apparenttumors.They
inducethe appearance
of tumorsbut only undervery characteristic
circumstances.Preferablyintroducedin the first days of life-subcutaneously,
intraperitoneallyor even orally-they will producetheir effect only aftcr
many monthsor even afterone or two years,as tumorsof a specificorgan,
such as the mammary gJand,for example.However,such tumors appear
almostonly in femaleswho havehad onc or more prcgnancies.
In this case,
the virus acts only upon highly differentiated
cells and acts independently
of the site of inoculation.The extremelylong period without manifestation,
the fact that the virus can be found to someextentin variousorganswhich
show no change,and the specificlocalizationin a highly differentiated
organ such as the mammarygJand,would indicatethat the carcinogenic
interventionof the virus is highly relatedto a specificcharacterof thesecells,
their parriculardifferentiation.This would place virus interventionat the
cytoplasmiclevel where differentiationoccurs.
Under this interpretation,the length of time necessaryfor tumor app€arancewould be relatedto the time neededfor a natural evolutionof
the mammary cells to the point where they arc sufficientlydifferentiated.
It appearsprobablethat this lengthof time corresponds
to that neededby
abnormal hierarchicentitiesof the mammarycells to have arrived,independentlyof the virus, at a state correspondingto that of precanceror
noninvasivecancer.Interventionof the virus at the cytoplasmiclevcl would
then transform the relativelvadvancedbut still noninvasivecancer cells
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into invasivecancer cells. Viruses would act, in this case, as cytoplasmic
carcinogens.
These two types representthe extremesof carcinogenesisin which
virusesplay a role. They help to rnterpretmany of the other data furnished
by experiments.For didactic purposes,we sha.llregard as "broad-scale"
viruses those which act from very low to high levels of the organism, and
as "cytoplasmatic"thosewhich act at the higher cellular level only.
some of the rapidly acting broad-scaleviruses will induce evolving
tumors in a much shorter time than any known chemical or physical carcinogen,a fact that can be interpretedas meaning that these viruses are
more capable of inducing not only the cytoplasmaticcarcinogenicchanges
but also the entire scale of preparatory changesleading to invasive cancer.
Viruses differ from the usua.lactive chemicalcarcinogensin their special
capacity to induce changeseasily at the cytoplasmiclevel where they are
particularly capable of multiplying and acting. This would contrast with
most chemicalagentswhich generallyhave low carcinogenicactivity at the
ceUularlevel. Chemicaland virus carcinogenic
activity would complement
each other. This is in accord with experimentsof Russianscientists,which
have shown that culturesof cells treatedwith methylcholanthrene
in vitro
becomehighly carcinogenicwhen inoculatedin animals if a cancerousvims
is also added.
This view of the activity of cytoplasmaticvirusesat the higher cellular
level, as contrastedwith many chemicalcarcinogensusually more active
at lower levels, appearsalso to be in agreementwith the experimentsof
Rous and Kidd (69, 70) which demonstratedthe capacity of coal tar
extractsto localize the Shope papilloma virus. The high cytotropic character of this virus is well known. It would easily act upon cells already
transformedfrom normai into noninvasiveform by chemicalagentswhich
are active at the lower levels. These chemical agentsthus "localize" the
vira-lactivity. This is in accord with the ability of chemical agentsin the
Rous and Kidd experimentsto increasethe percentageof invading carcinomas as compared to thc papillomaspresent. According to the view
presentedabove,the papillomaas a benigntumor would representchanges
similar to those seenin cancerbut limited exclusivelyto the higher levels,
without cancerousentitiesat the lowcr levels.The addition of an agent
with a broad-scaleof carcinogenicactivity, that is, acting also at the lower
levels,suchas the chemicalagent,would give the resultinglesionthe entire
canceroussca-le,
that is, the characterof nralignancy.
The integrationof viral carcinogenesis
in the concept of cancer as a
complexcondition and recognitionof the two extremetypes of viral car-
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cinogenicactivity permits us to understandthc reservc of most authors
overthe viral etiologyof cancer.For instance,many have refusedto accept
as a carcinogenicfactor the virus shown by Bittner ( 7l ) to be presentin
maternalmilk and to influencethe appearanccof mammary carcinoma in
mice.The refusalis basedupon comparisonof this virus with that of the
first typ€ seen in fowl tumors. With the systematizationpresentedabove
and the concept of broad-scaleand cytoplasmaticcarcinogenicviruses,
this reason is not vaiid. Furthermore,a carcinogenicvirus should not be
consideredto be the indispensable
factor able to induce proliferativecancer
in animals which usually have a virus cancer.This would explain why, in
certainbreastcarcinomasin mice, a viral agentcould never be found. (72)
The specificcapacity of a virus to act upon a dilrerentiatedcytoplasm
explainsthe fact that a virus may be widely distributedamongorgansbut
does not induce tumors except in spccial cells. previous prepzuatory
changesseemnecessaryfor the cytoplasmaticvirus to intervene.This is in
accordwith a low incidenceof tumors in certain strainsof mice despitean
abundantpresenceof the "milk factor" virus. ( 73)
These facts shed a new light on the entire problem of the relationship
between viruses and tumors. Viruses can multiply in organismswithout
inducingcancer.The virus of mammarycarcinomain mice can be transmitted to femalesthrough spermatozoaand can be found in large amounts
throughoutthe organism.The virus is presenta long time before any cancerouslesionsare seenand is presentin organsthat will neverhave tumors
and even in animals that never develop cancer.The developmentof this
virus,like all viruses,takesplace in the cell cytoplasmwhich doesnot necessarilymean the induction of carcinogenesis
as long as other factors are
not present.No tumors appearas long as the cell has not undergonethe
prior changesrequired if the cytoplasmaticcarcinogeniceffect is to take
place.without the previouschanges,the virus will not influencethe cell
any more than many other noncarcinogenic
viruses.It is only in the presenceof an advancedcellularchangethat the virus will produccan invasive
cancer.
Plural Activiry
The capacityof a broad-scalevirus to inducean invasivetumor in a
short time through plural activity at different levels has been related to
its richnessin lipids. Its analysismakes us suspectthe presenceof several parts in the virus, each one able to act at a diflerent level, as in the
caseof activechemicalcarcinogens.
A similar plural influencecan be seen
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exertedby virusesother than those with carcinogenicactivity. The study
of bacterialviruseshas shown the existenceof such plural parts. (Note I )
Luria (74) has shown, after irradiating a bacteriophagewith ultraviolet Iight, that if lytic activity can no longer be obtainedby the intervention of a singleone of thcseparticlcs,it can be inducedwith two or more
of them. They act as though severalparts, which usually are presentin the
virus but which were unequally inactivatedby the irradiation, would be
necessaryin order to induce the processof lysis. This agreeswith the experimentsof Debruck and Hershey (75), which have shown that new
typesof viruseswith new propertiescan be obtainedwhen units of the same
phagestrain or related strainsare mixcd together.The new propertiesare
combinations
of thoseof the mixedunirs.(298)
Similarchangesin thc plural constitutionof the viruseswould explain
other peculiaritiesobservedin bacterialphages.Bacteria can carry phages
for generations
beforeany lytic activityoccurs.The lysogenicstrains(76)
of bacteriaare examples.It is possiblethat a virus may undergotemporary
changesunder certain circumstances;this would explain the frequent impossibilityof finding a virus immediatelyafter it infects a bacterium, ild
the "disappearance"of somevirusesin animalsimmediatelyafter infection.
Since, in both cases,the virus is found later, a change which makes it
unable to act and therebybe dctectedis plausible.The "masked" virus
would be one with only some of its plural propcrties present.The possibility of recoveringa lost property was demonstratedin the Berry-Dietrich
phenomenon,when a heat-inactivatedmyxoma virus recoveredits lethal
capacityif inoculatedalong with a libroma virus.
This conceptof plural activity finds further applicationin the explanation of many phenomenaobservedin virusesin generaland in variations
in carcinogenesis.
The "self-sterilizationof the neuro-infections"described
by Levaditi has to be regardedrather as partial inactivationof the viruses
especiallyif the virusescan be reactivated.This occurrencemust be separated from caseswhere a total destructionof the virus can be supposedto
have taken place.
The lethal infection induced in mice injected intraperitoneally with
salivary gland virusesof certain strains is an example of the latter. The
presenceof thc inclusionbodiesin liver and other organs,and the total
inabilityto produce the diseasein other mice (77) can be interpretedas
a signof a destructionof thc virusesin the organism.The inclusionbodies
can be interpretedas resultingfrom an agglutinationof the virusesthemselvesas shown by Nicolau in herpes.(78) In other cases,such as protracted herpesinfectionin rabbits (79), or vaccinalinfection in rabbits
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(80), only partial inactivation can be consideredto occur since electrophoresis,repeatedpassage,or even dilution restorespathogenicity,The
restorativefactor can be of varied nature.Casesin which pathogenicityis
restoredby a nonviral agent-activation of the virus of swine influenzain
the presenceof Hemophilusinfluenza(81), for example-are most revealing.
Virus and the Host
This conceptof plural activity cxplainsthe rclation betweentumorgenesisand destructioninduced by viruses.Often "neoplastic" infection
and "destructive"infectionare inducedby the samevirus. (82)
The herpes virus thus induces necrotic lesions in the chick embryo
whenintroducedin early stages,but if the cmbryo is more developed,the
samevirus producesproliferativechanges.(83) The myxomavirus induces
more proliferative lesions if attentuatedthan does the unchangedvirus.
(84) Under specialcircumstances,
such as in oldcr animals,shecp pox
virus inducespapilloma insteadof pustular infection (85). It must be
remarkedthat thesedifferentresultsare not limited to viruses;they occur
with radiationor even with other infectiousagents.(86) Bartonellabacilliformis,which inducesoften-lcthaloroya fevcr, seemsto be the causeof
"verruga peruviana," a fibroangiomatoustumor often seen in subjects
recoveringfrom the acute disease.
The differencesin activity of thc same virus appear to be related to
the age of the host. Generally,youth of the host increasesthe virus' capacityfor acting at more levels.The virus can produce lethal destructive
disease
in young animalsbut only a neoplasticrcsponsein adults,as seen
for the fibroma virus in rabbits.Furthermorc,the neoplasticresponsealso
occursin young animalsbut only if a small amountof virus is inoculated,
or if an attenuatedvirus, such as a long-storedone, is used. (87) This is
clearin the caseof the Rous sarcomaand other chickcntumors.
When injected into very young animals. Rous sarcoma and other
chickentumor virusesproduce a hemorrhagiclesion (88) but they will
inducetumors in adult animals.The dcstructivccffect can bc repeated
with repeatedpassages
of the virus in very young animalsbut in adults
eachpassageproducesthe ncoplasticresponsc.This is also true for some
strainsof lymphomatosisvirus (89) which induce tumor formation in
adultsand necrotizingprocesses
in young animalsor embryos.It is also
true for the virus of neurolymphomatosis
(90), and of gliomas. (91)
Theseviruses,althoughselectivefor thc nervoussystem,induceinflammatory or neoplasticlesionsaccordingto the age of the infcctedanimal.
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In a generalway, it has beenpostulatedthat for viruses,as for bacteria,
the young animal represcntsa favorableterrain, while a certain resistance
is encounteredin the adult. waters and Bywaters (92) have shown that
the filtrable agentisolatedby Prickett and Belding (93) is not transmitted
spontaneouslyif the animal is older than 40 days. It is transmittedthrough
the eggs, although months elapse before there are manifestations.(94)
The problem cannot bc limitcd to the host, since,by passingthe virus
through young or old animalssomeof its propertiescan be changed.Gross
(95) has shown that a cell-freeextract obtainedfrom leukemicmice of the
AK strain, would induce the condition in c3H mice, provided the inoculation is given within a few hours after birth. The resultspublishedby Gross
and the inability of other authors ro reproducethem (96) could be explained by differencesin the virus strainsused. (97)
This was shown in the experimentof F. Duran-Reynals(98), in
which the Rous sarcoma virus undergoeschangesduring passagein the
adult chicken, which make it adaptableto another species,namely ducks.
The virus growing in young chicks seemedunable to induce the disease
when inoculatedin ducklingsor in older animals.Tumors obtained even
through cell suspensions,some of them very large tumors, could not be
transmittedfor more than one or two generations.However, filtrates of
tumors from older chickens,when injectedinto ducklingsno more than a
few days old, induced tumors which easily could be passedto young as
well as adult ducks. This changein the virus was strictly conditioned by
the age of the chicken; it occurred only if the animal was between three
and ten monthsold. If the animalwas more than 19-20 monthsold, injection of the filtrateswas alwaysunsuccessful,
and injection of the cells only
rarely induced tumors.
These changesin the virus arc explainedby mutation. Among various
resonanceforms which appear on a purely statisticalbasis, one different
from those previouslypredominantfinds favorableconditionsfor its development---+onditions that are not favorable for the predominant forms.
These experimentshave permittedus to further correlatethe intervention
of viruseswith the influenceexcrtedby severalchemicalfactors upon the
complextumor pathogenesis.
Virus and Lipoids
In studying the influenceexcrted by lipoids upon viral activity. we
could show that the presenceof free fatty acids, especiallypolyunsaturated,inducedchangesoppositeto thoseinducedby the anti-fatty acids.
In rabbits, administrationof various preparationsof fatty acids, espe-
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cially polyunsaturated,induced an unusual degreeof resistance.Animals
previouslygiven subcutaneousinjectionsof fatty acid preparationsshowed
a reduced generalresponseto chicken pox inoculation as compared with
controls, and practically no responsein the skin at the site of the fatty
acids injection. on the other hand, adminisrrationof insaponifiablelipid
fractions obtainedfrom tissuesof receptivespecieswas followed by manifest responseslocalized in the zone of injection, even in speciesotherwise
refractiveto viral infection. It is under this specialinfluenceof lipoids that
we have further investigatedthe interventionof the virusesin carcinogenesis.
cells vary in their content of lipids. we could see that richnessin
sterolsof a group of cellsincreascs
their receptivityro, and favorsthe development of, viruses in general,while richnessin fatty acids, especially
polyunsaturated,has an opposite effect. The local increasein a tissue's
richnessin sterolsmakes it more susceptiblcto the localizationand development of a virus, as is shown in thc followingexperimcnt.
In rabbits, intracutaneousor subcutaneous
injectionsof a colloidal
suspensionof cholesterol were made on epilated skin at several sites.
Twenty-fourhours later, the animal was injectedintravenouslywith suspension of smallpox vaccine.Characteristiclcsions were observedto develop at the sitesof the cholesterolinjections.
The generaleffectof sterolsupon receptivityto viruses,noted in many
experimentsin animals, was also recognizedin humans. The following
observationappearsinteresting.Mrs. D. R. had alwaysappearedrefractory
to smallpox vaccines.Until the age of 40, repeatedinoculationsproduced
constantlynegativeresponses.
She was treatedat that timc with a cholesterol preparationfor precordialpain, receivingdaily 2-3 cc. of a 2.5vo
solutionof cholesterolintramuscularly.
After threeweeksof this treatment,
shewas obligedto go abroad and it was nccessaryfor hcr to have the routine smallpoxvaccination.For the first time in her life, a characteristic
positiveresult was obtained.
The relationshipbetweensterolsand viruses,which would explainthe
affinityof most virusesfor the nervoussystcmand skin, sinccboth are of
exodermicorigin and particularlyrich in free sterols,would also explain
why young cellssimilarlyricher in sterolsare more susceptible
to viruses,
and the facility with which almostall virusesdevelopin embryos,such as
in chicken embryos.
Changesin richnessin lipids wereobservedundernaturalcircumstances
other than thoserelatedto age.Thus seasonal
changescould be noted,the
cold seasonleading to an increaseof fatty acids while the summer season
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brought an increaseof sterols,This would help to explain the seasonal
changesusua.llyobservedin naturally occurring viral infections.(99)
The epidemiologyof poliomyelitismay be related to the organism's
richness in sterols in the summer, particularly on hotter days. Seasonal
changeswere noted in naturally occurring tumors in which a viral etiology is seen. A certain resistanceappears in the fall and increasesin the
winter in the caseof leukosesand possiblyin other natural viral tumors.
( 100) This would explain the manifest seasonalchangesobservedby us
in the transplantedWalker tumor in rats or in grafted tumors in mice in
general,and in the induction of tumors through carcinogens.Similarly, the
induction of teratomas in testes through local admini5jlsllsn of zinc
chloride was noted to be influencedby the seasons.( l0l )
The influenccexertedby sterolswould explain the fact that virusesable
to act only at a higher level, as in the cytoplasm,tend to developin animal
cells abnormallyrich in sterols.It is highly probably that once it has penetrated, a virus will develop within a cell only under favorable conditions,
and these are hsured by the presenceof sterols. The virus will persist,
interferinglittle with the fate of the cell until other changesoccru at lower
levels.These othcr changestake many months or even years to be completed,and only then would the influenceof the virus be apparentthrough
its activation of the noninvasiveabnormal cell. Activation can occur regardlessof seasonalchangesin sterol richness.It seemssuperfluousto note
that this relationshipholds more for cytoplasmaticviruses than for those
with broad-scaleactivity.The latter are also more active in young animals.
changes in age of the host and other circumstancescan modify the
characterof viral carcinogenesis,
leading to rapid or very slow develop
ment, or even to completclack of rcsponse.This was often noted for Rous
sarcoma.In young animals,small amountsinducedrapidly growing tumors
with multiple hemorrhagicmetastases
rich in fi.ltrablevirus. In adult animals, despitethe largc amount of virus necessary,tumors took months to
appear,seldom metastasized,
and could be transmittedwith difficulty, or
not at all, by f,ltratesor evenby cells. (102)
The relationshipbetweenviral carcinogenesis
and lipids has been the
basisfor a group of experimcntsin which we tried to influencethe carcino.
genic activity of a virus by administrationof stcrols. Experimentsstill in
progress,using sterolsobtained from chicken embryos, seem to indicate
that lipids can strongly changeviral carcinogenicactivity. In general,they
inducean increascdresponseto viruses.
Many other peculiaritiesof the relationshipbetweenvirusesand carcinogenesishave been analyzedin terms of intervention of lipids as an
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intermediaryfactor. The capacityof a virus to induce tumors in different
organs-as seenfor leukemictissuecell-freeextractsin mice,which induce
peculiar salivarygland tumors ( 103), or tumors in the adrenalgland or in
the subcutaneoustissues (104)---can be explainedby certain peculiar
affinitiesof the virusesfor differentiatedtissues,possiblyrelatedto certain
specificlipids found in thesetissues.A similar affinity for the salivarygland
is seenfor rabies virus. There are also the affinitiesshown by the neuroand dermatotropicviruses,and by the neoplasticvirusesfor mammary
piland,lymphatictissue,ncuroglia,etc. while affinityfor the adrenalgland
could be related to its richnessin sterols,afffrnityto others sites could be
relatedto other lipids.
The plurality of localizationsof virusesalso can be relatedto affinities
of mutatedagentsfor differentcells.The experiments
of Gross(105), which
show the possibilityof separatingout of the samefiltrate the agentsresponsible for salivary gland tumors and for leukemic changes,would indicate
that a changein the virus must be also considered.However, the change
can be interpretedas a mutation and can be relatedto the influenceexerted
by lipids upon the virus. Treatmentof virus with lipids has shown the possibility of inducing changesin its behavior.Data showing the influence
upon tissularreceptivityof such changcswill appearin future publications.
with this concept of the role of virusesin the pathogenesis
of cancer,
it seemspossibleto explain other peculiaritiesthat have led to confusion
in this field.
It has been noted that viruses act as factors determining the change
to a cancerousentity which, once induced,can continueto developwithout
need of further interventionof the virus. This posesthe problem of the
relationshipbetweenviral carcinogenesis
and developmentof the virus in
the tumor itself. Even in a tumor, the multiplicationof the virus has to be
separatedfrom that of the $owth of the tumor. Although often interrelated,
they must be consideredas two different processes.The growth and even
direct transmissibilityof the tumor can continue,independentof the presence of the agentthat originallyinducedit. when tumors have been induced by a chemicalcarcinogen,they can be transmittedin continuous
generationsover many years, producing large tumors each time, a fact
which would precludeany possibledirect interventionof the agentin these
later tumon. Similarly,tumors once inducedby virus can be further transmitted by cells,the virus no longer being apparentin the tumors. A tumor
inducedby a virus often servesas a medium for the multiplication of the
virus.However,even while the tumor can continucto grow, it can become
an adversemedium for the further multiplicationof the virus.
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This explainsthe peculiar facr that tumors induced by a virus can be
rich in or can lack an appreciableamount of virus, as often seen in a
s h o p e p a p i l l o m a( 1 0 6 ) , o r e v e n i n t u m o r s i n f o w l ( 1 0 7 ) , w h i c h p a s s
through periods when transmissionthrough cell-freefiltrates becomesimpossible,while transmission
throughthe transplantof tumor cells still continues, The virus multiplication capacitycan vary not only with the host
but with the virus itself, thus explainingthe changesnoted above.
The resultsof the interestingstudiesof Bryan, Galman and Maloney
(108) who have investigated
the relationshipbetweenrichnessin virus of
an induced Rous sarcomaand the percentageof positive resultsin induction easily can be interpretedunder this view. The chancesof inducing
tumors increasein casesin which the host is also a favorable medium for
the multiplication of the virus, and vice versa. This would explain why
theseauthorsfound little or no activevirus in casesin which the injected
material producedless than 5oo/o positiveresults,but casesoriginated by
a material that induced a large proportion of positive resultswere rich in
active virus. The capacity to multiply after inoculation in the host itself
thus increasesthe ability of the virus to act as a carcinogenicagent, which
seemslogical. The relative independence
of the two processes-the multiplicationof the virus and the inductionof [sp615-sppeared clearerin the
casesmentioned above, where the virus developsin the entire body of
mice, even in successive
generations,
without inducingtumors.
The presenceof virusesin the organism,even without inducingtumors.
helps to explain the rathcr puzzlingexperimentin which a transmission
through filtrates,consideredcharacteristic
for viruses,was seen to occur
for tumors inducedby chemicalcarcinogens.
Carrel has claimed to have
transmittedthrough filtrate passages
tumors induced by arsenic,tar preparationsand even indoles.Thesetumorswere of the Rous type obtainedin
fowl. More recently,similar tumors transmittedthrough filtrates were obs e r v e db y M c l n t o s ha n d S e l b i e( 1 0 9 ) , M a i s i n ,H a d d o na n d H a a g e n( l l 0 ) ,
and oberling and Guerin ( I I I ) after injection of methylcholanthrene.
especiallyin fowl, The considerationspresentedabove furnish a logical
explanationfor theseobservations.
A first factorto consideris the presence,
in animalsregardedas normal.
of a virus able to interveneto produce a neoplasticeftect under spe.cial
circumstances.
we have noted that such a virus can be presentwithout inducingtumors,Fowl appearto be especiallysusceptible
to viruses(l l2),
statisticsshowingthat viral lymphomatosesare responsiblefor SoVo of the
malignancies
in chickens.Even while some speciesdisplay an inborn reto viral infection,othersare higily receptive,as seenfor the viruses
sistance
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of sarcomas(l13) and lymphomatosis.
( I 14) viruseshavebeenfound in
as matryas l0%o and even20Vo of.chickens,accordingto somereports.

(2e4)

The number of animalswith virusesand no tumors must bc considered
still higher when presenceof viruses is revealed by antibodies.DuranReynals, in collaborationwith the East Lansing Agricultural Experiment
station (115), has shown that, while not one of 23 chickenskept isolated
and free of lymphomatosisshowedantibodiesin rhe blood, hundrcdsof
chickenstaken at random did have the antibodies.I his facr makesit highly
probablethat the presenceof thc virusesin the chickensused for carcinogenic studieswas independentof the adnrinistrationof the chemical carcinogen. Furthermore, the role of chemical agents acting alone as
carcinogenscan be discountedbccausctheir elfectsdiffer widely. In the
seriesof Mclntosh, the tumors appcarcdfar from the site of injection which
is very unusualfor methylcholanthrene.
Furthermore,thc agentsuscd by
Carrel,excepttar extracts,gencrallyhavelittlc or no carcinogenicactivity.
The two hypotheses----one,
that chemicalcarcinogensalone can induce
tiltrabletumors;the second,that this is only coincidenceand the tumor is
entirelyof viral origin----canbe rcconciledunder the conceptof plural intervention.Thus the chemicalcarcinogenwould induceonly part of the proccss; the remainder,at highcr levels,would result from viral intervention.
The changethat occurs in thc cells through the influenceof the chemical
carcinogencould also favor the changein the virus, making it not only
more activebut alsoo[ neoplasticcharacter.'l'he conccptof plural changes
neededto induce active carcinogenesis
permits us not only to integratethe
interventiono[ virusesin the conceptof carcinogencsis
in general,as presentedabove,but also to considerthis intervcntionin relation to other
[actors.
Hormones can play a part; they are neededto induce the degreeof
differentiation that is a condition for viral co-carcinogenicintervention.
Inoculated intraperitoncally,the Bittner milk factor, although active, will
rarely induce mammary tumors in virgin femalesalthoughthe virus can be
proved to be in the body. The hormonalchangesrelatedto pregnancyand
lactation influencethe mammary gland and cause a differentiation.Since
this diftercntiation representsa condition for viral neoptasticactivity in
these cases,hormonal interventioncan be integratedas an added factor
importantfor the viral carcinogenicactivity.Thc hormonal factor would
appearto be an indirect co-carcinogen,and it is under this aspectthat its
role in carcinogenesis
has to be studied.
The concept of plural co-carcinogenicinterventionpermits us not only
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to relatethe diftercntpathogenicfactorsinvolvedin carcinogenesis;
in addition, by relating these factors to various levels of organization,it allows
us to obtain new insight into the geneticfactor.

GENETICS AND CARCINOGENESIS
The geneticfactor in carcinogenesis
can be understoodin terms of phylogenetichierarchicdevelopment.Such developmentresultsfrom a seriesof
progressivechangeswhich lead to successive
hierarchiclevels of organization. As we have seen,for each level of the organizationa seriesof different solutionsare availablewhen a new hierarchicentity is to be realized.
This results first from the fact that various numbers of entities take part
in the constitutionof the principal parts. Since different constituentscan
form the secondaryparts of these new hierarchicentities,the number of
solutions is increased.The resulting solutions can be considered on a
statisticalbasis. Many of these new entities will die immediately; others
will subsistas such; still otherswill progess. Their fate resultslargely from
their interrelationshipand the conditions present in the environment in
which they find themselves.
The striking similarity to the resonanceprocessstudied in the lowest
lovelsof organization,such as atoms or molecules,has led us to consider
that changesat higher levels are of the same fundamentalnature. of all
the resonanceforms that occur at each of the levcls, there are some that,
on a statisticalbasis,persistand develop.Thesepersistingresonance
forms
make up the normal organism. The favored resonanceforms are determined by heredity and also by environmentalconditions.while the resonanceforms apPearon a statisticalbasis,the environmentalcondition can
vary and new resonanceforms will mark the intervention of external
factors. As a normal entity is composedof the pcrsistentresonantforms,
abnormalityoccurswhen suchan entity persists.The characteristics
of any
individual are provided by the resonanceforms which have developed
phylogeneticallyand also ontogenetically.These predominant forms are
"isotropic."For didacticpurposes,we callcdthe others"allotropic."
Allotropic ResonanceF orms
It must be acceptedthat, originally,it was the interventionof allotropic
resonanceforms which permittedthe appearanceof new forms able to respondwell to the environmental
changes.The phylogenetic
developmentof
different phylae, species,strains and even individuals, can be seen as
resultingfrom suchdifferentsolutionsfor the sameproblems.when, horv-
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ever, an allotmpic resonanceform appears,during ontogeneticdevelop_
ment, it resultsin an anomaly, At the level of genesor chromosomes,
it
producesa mutation or monstrosity.At a still lower level, such allotropic
resonanceforms may rcsult, not in monstrositiesor mutations, but in
cancerousentities. The concept of cancer as a hierarchically organized
diseaseaccordswith this view of allotropic resonanceforms. A first cancerous entity would, therefore, develop when an allotropic resonanceform
occurs at a low level of the organization.Undcr favorable cond.itions,the
allotropic entity would develop hierarchically,passingon through the different levelsof the organization,and realizingallotropic chromosomes,nuclei. cells and tissues.
In order to have an invasivecancer, it would thus be necessarythat
an entire successionof favorableconditionsbe presentinsuring the development of a continuousline of hierarchiccancerousentities.Thesefavorable conditionscan occur spontaneouslyat each level, and both cancerous
and normal entitiesmay have many allotropicforms.Carcinogenesis
would
correspond to the creation o[ these favorable conditions, and, as seen
above, it can take place at the diffcrent levels of the organization.The
result is a hierarchic successionof the persistingforms of the allotropic
seriesof respectivecancerousentities.
The long time usually necessaryfor a cancerouscondition to appear
accordswith this mechanism.The interventionof any external factor consideredcapableof inducing, by itself, the developmentof cancerousallotropic forms, has to be regardedas favoring the conditions necessaryfor
the persistenceand developmentof the successionof allotropic cancerous
cntities.(304)
This would also explain the relationshipbetween hereditary factors
and carcinogenesis.
Just as the individualhas the capacityto realizethe
successiveallotropic forms, so a strain or even a speciescan inherit the
tcndencyto developsuch allotropicforms.This explainsthe persistence
of
mutationforms. It appliesto the devclopmento[ strainswith high or low
incidenceof spontaneoustumors. It would also explain the vast differences
among different speciesand strainsin their responseto carcinogens.
The conceptof cancer as correspondingto a seriesof allotropic resonanceforms at the successive
hierarchiclevelsis of importancein terms of
the intervention of external factors. Such environmentalinfluencescan
establishconditions favorable for the developmentof ailotropic forms at
successivelevels, permitting the progressionof the allotropic line. The
inequalityof their action at differentlevelsaccountsfor the big differences
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seen betweenthe various carcinogens.It is under this specialaspectthat
we saw above thc important problem of induced carcinogenesis.
The relationshipbetween carcinogenesisand the defensemechanism
can be understoodin terms of the differencesin defensecapacitiesof allotropic and normal entities.From the study of cancerousand normal subjects, it appearsthat the latter have the capacityfor defenseresponses.It
apPearshighly possiblethat the characteristicof the "normal" resonance
forms residesin their ability to resolvenoxious interventions.The allotropic forms lack this ability. The lossof the defensemechanismat various
levels,which is characteristicof cancer,can be regarded,up to a certain
point, as being the result of the interventionof allotropic resonanc€forms,
which would appear to be fundamentallyinadequateto oppose the hierarchic progressionof cancer.Incapableof respondingwith the full defense
mechanism when confronted by continuous noxious interventions,cancerousentitiesuse the simpler, primitive defenseforms, and especiallythe
lipidic prolongcd form. This lipidic predominancerepresentsthe principat
factor in producingthe actual manifestationsof cancer,with their dualistic
nature.
The interventionof noxious factors in carcinogenesisis well known.
Traumaand microbialviral infectionsin particularare suchfactors.Co-carcinogenssuch as croton oil, and somesolventssuch as benzeneand toluene.
can be considerednoxiousfactors. (295)
This view of a plurality of factors interveningtogether to realize the
hierarchicallycomplex conditionof cancerhas anothervalue. It helps to
reconcilevariouscxplanations
of the pathogcnesis
of cancer,eachattributed
to a different etiologicalfactor, and each basedon incontestableevidence.
Accordingto our view, with the possibleexceptionof the broad-scalevirus.
which leadsto the appearance
of cancercells in a couple of days. in all
other casesa number of factorsof differentnature intervene.To resonance
changes,would be added chemical,viral, metabolic,hormonal or defense
influences,at the sameor at differentlevels,in order to provide the necessary circumstancesfor cancerdevelopment,The fact that, regardlessof the
nature of agentsused to induce them, cancers,once induced, differ very
little or not at all makesplausiblethe hypothesisof plural exogenousfactors
actingto bring about the necessaryfavorableconditions.
The above presentation-a resumeof our 1sss21sh-muststill be consideredto be a working hypothesis.
Other aspectsof the cancer problem have been analyzedanew in the
light of the conceptof pathogenesis
discussed
above.
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Lipids and Cucinogenesis
As we have seenabove,the recognitionof the fact that a seriesof successivechangestake place in carcinogenesis
has invalidatedthe concept
that in order to considcra substanceactivein this field, it has to induce
the entire seriesof changesby itself.includingthe passageinto the phase
of invasivecancer.An agentcan be consideredactiveif it inducesonly a
part of the successive
scriesof changcs.Didactically,we can thus consider
changesconcerningthe subnuclear,nuclear,cellular and metazoiclevels.
We have investigated
the interventicln
of lipids in carcinogenesis
from this
specificpoint of vicw.
The coordinationof datafrom variousobservations
and experiments
has
indicatedthat some of the lipids would act especiailyat the cellular and
tissuelevels.
Statisticaldata have indicatcda greaterproportion of cancer of the
cervix in non-Jewishwomen as comparedto Jewish women. This was
tentativelyrelated to the circumcisionof the respectivemales and this
correlationwas confirmedby statisticaldata concerningother groups of
populationpracticingcircumcision,such as the Moslems.The probable
role of smegmawas seenin experiments
in animalsmadeby differentworkers. It was reportedthat in mice, smegma,sterilizedor non-sterilized,
introducedin the vaginaof mice followedby the sutureof the vagina,would
inducepapilomatousand cancerousIesionsof the cervix,
Statisticalstudies(324) showeda similar correlationbetweencancer
of the prostateand circumcision,with a lower proportion of cancer in
circumcisedindividualsthan in those not circumcised.Entirely different
resultswere obtained by other workers. Studiesmade by the group of
Memorial Hospitalin Cleveland,concerningcanccr-in-situ,
showedno differencesbetweenJewishand non-Jewishwomen.Similarly,severalworkers
have reportedthat the prostatesin individualsovc'r 40 ycars of age, who
diedof conditionsotherthan canccr,havepresentin high proportioncancerin-situcells.No correlationwith circumcision
could bc found in thesecases,
the same proportionbeing found in all the ethnicgroupsexamined.(325)
We tried to interpretthesetotally discordantconclusionsof the two
groupsof statistics
and found thc explanationin thc conceptof plural interIn the lirst group of statisticsin the casesof both
ventionof carcinogens.
femalesand males,the cancerousprocesses
considercdwere those in the
invasivecellular stage,while in the secondgroup of statistics,the noninvasivecancerphasewas considered.It appearsthus quite clear that the
interventionof the circumcisionand respectively
of the smegmaexistsbut
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has to be placedat a precisepoint in the progressive
changesin the evolution of the cancerouscondition,at the passagefrom noninvasiveinto invasivecancer.without any influenceupon the appearancc
of the cancer-insitu,the smegmawould act manifestlyby changingthe proportionof active
cancerpresent.Its influenceappearsthusto be exertedat the cellularlevel,
where the occurring changesresult in the passageof the noninvasiveinto
the invasivecancer,and at the tissuelcvcl wherethe lossof the capacityto
defend itself againstthe cancercells permits their invasion.This led us
to the hypothesisthat the cancerousprocessin the cervix and prostate,
evolvesindependently
of circumcisionuntil the cancer-in-situ
step,but will
make the next step toward invasivecancerpredominantlyunder the influenceof the smegmaof noncircumcisedmales.Without such intervention
at this stage,sucha changemay occur but in an impressively
lower proportion. The invasivecancerof the cervix is thus almostentirelynon-existent
in virgin nuns. This consideration
and the richnessof smegmain positive
lipids has permittedus to go farther and considerthe problem of the role
playedby thesclipids in carcinogenesis.
We have tried for a long time, but with litle success,
to inducecancer
in animalsthroughthe administration
of unsaponifiablc
fractionsalone.The
several positive cases obtained in mice with repeated injections of the
unsaponifiable
fractionsof placenta,chickencmbryos,eggsor butter,have
not appearedsufficientlyconsistentto warrantany conclusions.
In our attemptto investigatcan interventionof the positivelipids for
the specificchange,corresponding
to the passageof the noninvasiveto the
invasivecancer, we carried out the following experiment.we selected
femalemice with at leasttwo previouspregnancies.
After a third pregnancy,
when in lactation,the mammaryglandwas injectcdwith small amountsof
fractions.The resultsseemto indicate
the abovementionedunsaponifiable
a higherproportionof mammarycarcinomain thcscmice than in controls.
Similarly,we have tried to influencecellsof the cervix in mice. through
the introductionof the samedifferentpreparationsof unsaponifiable
fractions in the vagina of ex-breedermice, followed by suture of the vagina.
The first resultshave shown a high proportionof malignanttumors. The
has led us
conceptof the interventionof abnormallipids in carcinogenesis
to utilize in similar expcriments,insteadof the above preparations,unto be heterogenized
by beingheatedabove
fractionsconsidered
saponifiable
which
are in progressseem to
320"C. At the moment,theseexperiments
indicatethe existenceof such an influence.
It is of even greaterinterestto note the influenceexertedby the unfractionsupon animalsthat had receivedurethane,according
saponifiable
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to the experimentsof Berenblum.By combiningthree factors, urethane
for the first changesin the amino-acids,
severalpregnancies
for the changes
until the noninvasivephaseand unsaponifiable
fractionsespeciallyheterogenized for the passageinto the invasivephase,a high proportion of invasive mammary and ccrvical canccrssecrnsto bc induced in the first
experiments.
Of importanceappearsthe factor that a certainlapseof time
is necessarybetween each two factors which are applied in the above
mentionedsuccession.
This concordswith the conceptof plural successive
changesin carcinogenesis
discussedabove.
CarcinogenicActivity ol Urethane
The interestingresearchof Berenblumhas brought an importantcontribution not only for the largelydebatedrole of urethaneas carcinogen,
but also for the problem of carcinogenesis
in general.The fact that croton
oil, applied to the skin, inducesthe appearanceof malignanttumors in
animalspreviouslyfed with urethane,concordslargely with the conceptof
plural changestaking place in carcinogenesis.
The ana.lysis
of the influence
exertedby carbamicacid upon amino-acidswould place the interventionof
tbis agentat the first membersof the biologicalrealm. It can thus be seen
that the bond betweenthe amino-acidgroup and the carboxyl and amine
Sroupsof carbamicacid occur in a way similar to that which occursbetween
two amino-acidswith the big differencethat in the first caseit would result
in tbe appearanceof the CNCN formation. (Fig. 201) As mentioned
above,this CNCN formation representsthe group which characterizesthe
first biologicalentity. The placeof this CNCN group, not at the end of the
moleculeopposedto the carboxyl as in the alkalineamino-acids,but as correspondingto the bond which rcsultsin polymers,representsthe anomaly,
which accordingto the work hypothesis
we advance,would correspondto
-[he
the first cancerousentity.
fact that thc specific activity of urethane
takes place at the lowest levelsof organization,explainsthe necessitythat
a certaintime separatesits interventionfrom that of croton oil, which would
act only at the higher levels, probably inducing the passagefrom noninvasive to invasive phase. This time is necessaryfor the first cancerous
changesto build up the seriesof canceroushierarchicentitiessince the
cocarcinogen,
croton oil, would act only in thosemore evolvedcancerous
entities.In experimentsin progress,the passageof the urethane-induced
noninvasive
cancerousentitiesinto invasivecancer,is successfully
obtained
by treatmentwith preparationsof unsaponifiable
fractionsof placentaor
eggs.

,,,giw'*ffi,
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INTERVENTION OF PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS
IN CANCER PATHOGENESIS
The role of psychologicalfactors in the pathogenesisof cancer, although
still obscure,has beenof increasinginterestin recentyears.Various theoretical considerations(i.e. the relationshipbetweenthe known eftect of
emotionsupon hormonal and biochemicalbalancesand the possibleeftect,
in turn, of the latter upon neoplasrn^s),
as well as a number of clinical reports and experimentaland statisticalstudies,point toward psychological
influencein cancerpathogenesis,
but little is actuallyknown in this area.
In order to explore this matter further, a researchprogram has been
carriedon in our Instirutesince 1952 by Dr. L. LeShan.This study has
includcd the evaluationof projectivepersonalitytests given to over 300
c a n c e rp a t i e n t s i;n t c r v i e r vos f 2 t o 8 h o u r s e a c h w i t h o v e r 1 5 0 p a t i e n t s :
and extensivecxplorarorypsychorhcrapy
(of from 60 to 400 hours) for 25
patients.Control groups werc also included in sach category.For patients
undergoingpsychotherapy,regular comparisonswere made between the
personalitypicturcand variousbiochemicalactivitiesreflectedin blood and
urine analyses.
A "back-and-forth"methodbetweenthe threetechniquesof personality
evaluationhas bccn employcd.Hypotheses
formulatedfrom data obtained
with one techniquehavebeencvaluated,refinedand clarifiedby data from
the others.whcn a hypothesiswas consistently
supportedby all three approaches,an attempt was made to formulate it in tenns permitting it to be
subjectedto critical test by experimentalor statisticaltechnique.
As an examplc,an hypothesiswas dcvelopedthat the cancer patient,
more often than chancewou.ldallow, had lost a major emotionalrelationship, and had beenunableto find a satisfactorysubstitute,sometime before
the first apparentsympromof cancer.This hypothesisappearedto be validated by data from all three techniques.It was then formulated in terms
by which it could be tested.If the hypothesiswere true, then certain social
groups which, a priori. had known higher rates of such lossesshould also
have a highcr cancermortality rate. Thus, for example,if marital status
were taken as the only variable,then, after age was cancelledout, we
shouldexpectthe highestcancermortalityrate in the "widowed," the next
in the "divorced,"the next in the "married" and the next in the "single."
Publisheddata, such as censusmaterial,could be used to exptorethe accuracy of this prediction.various predictionsof this type-all based on
the hypoths5i5-ws1smade.When testedagainstpublishedstatisticaldata,
a l l w e r e d e m o n s t r a t etdo b e v a l i d . ( l l 6 , I l 7 )
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At this point of the research,one general.cmotionalpattern has been
found in over 50o/cof the 300 studiedcancerpatientsand in approximately
lOVo of the equatedcontrols:An early life historywith much self-doubting
and someanxietyover relatingto others;the establishment
of one personal
relationshipthat affordeda high dcgreeof satisfaction,
meaningand validity to the individualand providedhim with a "raison d'€tre"; and the loss
of this relationship,followcd by inabilityto find a substitute,and a period
of intense(if often concealcd)dcpression.
This has beenelaboratedupon,
and casehistoriespresentedin variouspublications.(118, l19, lzo, lzl,

t22\
In summingup this researchin a recentpap€r (123), the following
conclusions
couldbe reachedby LcShan:
l. There seernsto bc a correlationbctweenthe existenceof neoplasticdiseaseand the persistence
of certaintypesof psychological
situations.
2. The most consistentlyrepnrted.relevantpsychologicalstate has
beenthe lossof a major cmotionalrelationship.Often the psychic
state resulting from this loss could be traced to a period shortly
beforethe first notedsymptomsof cancer.
3. There appearsto be somerelationshipbetweenpersonalityorganization and the evolutionof the cancerouscondition.
4. There may be some relationshipbetweenpersonalityorganization
and the type or location of a cancer.
It would seemas if future researchin this area,to bc as usefulas possible,must focusupon the chemicophysiological
changeswhich resultfrom
variationsin psychic statesin general.It is highly probable that these
changesare mediatedthrough the endocrinesystem.Through the linking
of psychic stateswith hormonal changes,we may be able not only to
integratepsychologicalfactors with the many other factors influencingdevelopmentof cancer,but also to relatcthcm to certainlevelsof organization. It may be possibleto establishthe relationshipof psychologicalfactors
to other influenceswhich favor or even inducepassageof cancerfrom one
phase to another. This may p€rmit a more complete understandingof
cancer and help in finding new points at which some therapeuticvalue
might be expectedfrom psychological
intervenrion.
The relationshipbetweenthe adrenalsand psychicstateson the one
hand,and betweenthe adrenalsand the lymphaticsystemon the other hand.
couldexplainwhy the inlluenceof a psychologically
unresolvedproblem is
most evident,among all cancerousconditions.in lymphomas.LeShanhas
been able, by analyzinga sizablenumber of these lymphoma cases,to
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recognizemore clearly and more consistentlythan in other conditionsthe
existenceof a patternof psychological
changesoccurringprior to clinical
illness.Recurrences
of symptoms,or periodsof exacerbation,
also could
be connectedto eventswhich had deep repercussions
upon the psychologicalstate.
Researchalong theselines, seekinginformationon psychicfactors in
the pathogenic
mechanism
of cancer,is beingpursuedactivelyby LeShan
andhisco-workers
at our Institute.

